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IiOCal NeW8. I Renuhlicans iret nut tin. full vote I ' I -

large varii'ty of druggets at
IIVU', Sclinsgrove. , i

For 11 nice line of dunking, go
Wuii, Sclinsgrove.

F. F. I lure and wife spent Sun- -

Jhr in L moit county.

Mrs. J. C Selioch is visiting
in Ccntro county.

. n n . r
siipi. r. kj. Jsiwersox was nt cc--

itrovc Saturday morning.

lor a lull line ot ladies coats
11 rajics go to Weis, Sclinsgrove.

A. J. Huninicl, of Chapman
hs a county seat visitor, Saturday

Blank receipts put up 25 mid 50
la book for sale at this office, tf.

William Nans, of Shamokin, is
iding several weeks at this

ice.

Mrs. John Hassingcr visited reh
ires and friends at New Berlin last

For a full line of latest novelties
dress goods go to Weis, Selins--

e.

Chas. P. Ulrieh, Kwj., of Selins--
we, was a visitor
day.
ii i i. . ine nave a nice line 01 blank re--
ipt lxxtks.

Mki Bertha Erdley.and Ilattie
wcrsox were Centerville visitors

Sunday.

0a Tuesday of last week Robert
er of Blue Hill celebrated his

tli birthday.

Don't miss the great bargains of

pins Rros., the big clothing deal- -
bof Suubury.

A. II. Ulsh and wife attended
Kuntral of Joseph Gross at Ad
Warg Sunday.

E. K. Pawling, Usq., and wife
W the latter's grand mother at
flinburg on Sunday.
fur a full line of oil cloth go to
k I'rices are now
Ft than ever before

ffillinery Opening, Oct. 27, 28
Do not miss it.

Ii.
A ftvival meeting was commenc--

Hummel'8U. Ii. clu.reh.
w north-ca- st of town, Tuesday

to the H)lla next Tuesday and
'lie straight Republican ticket,
'stay at home because it is an
far.

fr. James Smith of Elizabeth- -
f with her little grand daughter
Siting their many friends in
piatv,

P )' need anything in the line
.1. T,

Kget the Wst and cheapest
'.uarket.

'IF. C. IWereox of this place
appotnted Diatriet Prcsi

u,'eP.O. a of A. wmiw of
uuntv.

ptimlay at tlte

pi University Foot Ball teamr the Lehigh. University Unto
we of 28 to 2QVt

H.; Matter on ; Saturday
Shenaudoah. trt attemf tK

fj f hU brother.''. The funeral

brought

MIDDLEBURGH, CO., PA.. THURSDAY, 28, 1897.
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Hardware at J. L. Varncr's, Mt.
lMoasant Mills. r

For n foil line of blankets go to

Weis, Selinsgrove, .

Don't fail to go to the jhiIIh and
vote neKt Tuesday.

Tineware and (iraniteware at J.
L. Varner's, Mt. Pleasant Mills.

Full line of ladies', children and
men's underwear at Weis', Helins-- j
grove. ,

Ii. V. Wagensellcr, of S-i-

linsgrove, was a eoitntv scat visitor

Miss Bertha, daughter .of At
torncy Crouso, is down1 with ty
phoid fever.

The, Lord's Supxx was eclcbrat
ed in the United Evangelical chae
Sunday morning,

Mrs. Boyer and Mrs. Dieter, of
Union county, were Middleburgh
visitors last week.

John Gauntt and wife, of Mif--

flinburg, were in Middleburgh Sun
day and Monday.

Nick Walter on Tuesday started
for New Kensington, where he has

secured employment,

Dr. A. E. Gobble, of New Ber
lin, preached an interesting sermon
in the Chapel on Sunday morning,
He was a guest of Prof. Bowersox.

Saturduy morning at 4 o'clock
the barn of Frederick Miller, near
Bake Oven Hill, south-we- st of Se- -

linsgrove, was entirely consumed by
fire

Dr.

On'

Rev. S. B. Boughter, tastor of
the U. B. church at this place, last

week moved into the part of H. R,

Riegel's house vacated by Rev.

Buddinger.

Henry Richtcr, one of Selins- -

grove s able Livil Engineers, has
been in this neighborhood on a

hunting extedition for the past

several uavs,

The person who can wander in

the woods this season without
feeling of sadness is certainly in

sensible to the influences of nature
in its varying phases.

The scrupulous neat housewife

now wears the nap oft the furniture
and the skin off her hands at the
same time iu her effort to do her

house cleaning thoroughly.

IS. 1. ilare and ISon have just
completed a kiln ot 200,000 bri.-ks- ,

the largest kiln that has been

burned in this part of the country.
lr . l i r rne congratulate juessrs. iiare up

on their good record.

Elmer Snyder and wife, of Se

Hnsgrove, spent Sunday with John
Moatz and family. Caleb Smith
and Mrs. Moatz liad been visiting

Sclinsgrove and returned with

Mr. and Mrs. Snyder.

If you want a new coat or caM.,

now is the time to get it, also a nice

assortment of children's coats. They
are cheap and are the latest style.

Misses Ulricii & Ohm ax,
Next door to Wagcnscller's Drug
Store, Sclinsgrove, Pa. 10-28-- 2t.

'
On Saturday aflernoou at Sclins

grove the Susquehanna University
Foot Ball' team defeated th,e ' Wif--

iamspprt y. ,M. Cv A team by the

UrTrV W hwlsomesooreofSOto 6 poinU.
(.MOwkwvhoili'litK
('idaylIW

SNYDER

.
It was a warmly contested game,
Tto visitor scored their touch down
iust before the game closed.

-

W. D. HIMMELREICH.
William E.Stahlneiiker is prejmr-e- tl

to keep you from freezing this
winter. He has on hand a full sup-

ply of the latest style of Heaters.
Call and see his stock opposite the
iail. tf.

All sizes and kinds of Macin-
toshes can lie had at most reason-
able prices at H. Oppenheimer's,
Sclinsgrove. Call at the store and
see how generously you will be
treated. 10-14-- 3t.

Wednesday and Thur.liy of my
Opening days, I will have almost
my entire line of notions reduced, to

astonishingly low prices. Especially
silks and riUions.

I
L. Dunklcliergcr.

1 he book accounts anil claims of
the S. H. Yodcr Estate are in mv

hands and the same must lie paid,
After this date all purchases must

le paid for in cash.

Oct 5--4t. B. W. YimKit.

Congressman Malum has estali--
lishsd a pension board for Snyder
county. Drs. E. W. Toole of Free- -
burg, Percival Herman of Kratzer- -

ville and A. M. Smith of Beaver
Springs constitute the board.

Indies'. Misses' and Children's
Capes and Coats for sale at bar-

gains at M. Millner's, Kantz, Pa
Here is a nice assortment. Come

ii .... i .i .
one, come an unu see me onrsrams
and take advantage of them. tf.

Lap Robes, Horse Blankets, and
Stable Horse Blauketsin an abund
ant variety at H. Oppenheimer's,
Sclinsgrove. This is a most excel!
ent variety and a choice selection of
Holies and Blankets. Solly will
treat you right

H. H. Faust, the tiopular pro
prietor of the Central Hotel at Bea- -

vertown, and Win. F. Howell, the
busy Justice of the Peace at Mc--

Clure, were in town between trains
on Satunlay morning.

The Millerstown Herald is a new
publication that reached our dink
ast week. It is a spicy paper and

in a field that uo doubt will amply
support another newspaper. It is
edited by C. W. Smith and sold at
$1 per year.

A smooth, easy shave, genteel hair
out, or other tonsorial work, is al
ways obtained at Soles' Barter Shop.
in Wittenbiyer's building, opposite.
Post office. Go to Soles and you
will make uo mistake, shaving soap,
face cream, hair oil and egg-shamp- oo

for sale. A. E. Soles.

It

J. L. Varner cume from MilHin
town to Mt. Pleasant Mills and

bought the Iwnlware store from
Mr, Minium. Mr. Vainer is an
energetic, upright young man ready
to serve the wants of the iicople.
The people will find Mr. Varner a

progressive business man.

Prof. Geo. E. Fisher of Susque-
hanna University on Saturday ac
companied Mrs. Theodore Row of
Kreainer to Philadelphia when-- the
latter has gone for treatment and
perhaps an operation in the Medico
Chirurgical Hospital. Quite a while

ago Mrs. Row injured her ankle in

liemg thrown out of a bnggv. Re

cently it has grown worse and hence

necessitatis surgical skill.

A I'orresjMindent from the Central
Penna. College to the New Rerlin
XewH says : The Central Penna.
College girls are small, tacriiig and
luiiutif iilly sIuijmhI ; their iii are bril
liant as , and they are without a
II in this or anv other ; their
frowns are like ttt and their

excite !!! of pleasure. Read
this closely, do not ? its reliabili-

ty, and try 2 in the situation.

Frank S. Reigle, the popular
dealer in musical instruments and

sewing machines, has purchased a
gramophone one of the very latest
musical devices constructed. He

very generously gave a free enter-

tainment in the Ixlge room of the
Bank Building on Friday e veiling

to a company of assembled guests.
Every one was delighted with the
music and all were amazed at the
simpleiiess of the construction of the
instrument and astounded with its

accomplishments. Mr. Reigle has
taken 'the agency fia- - this instrument
and we besjieak a ready sale for so

desirable an invention.

The "Social Propagators" met in
the Iiodge Room of the Bank
Building on Tuesday evening of
this week and determined to effect

a permanent organization to pro-

mote sociability among the young
people of the town. The following
are uic members already enlisted :

Misses Margaret and Mollie Bo--
lender, Carrie, Bertha and Mabel
Wittenmyer, Gertrude Kreeger,
Rose Schoch, Alice Smith. Lillian
Stetlcr, Laura Ruukle, Libbie
Dunkleberger and Mrs. Geo. W.
Wageuseller, J. N. Thompson, Dr.
A. J. Herman, J. G. Weiser, Prof.
Seely, Harry Bower, J. K. Kreeger
and Geo. W. Wageuseller. The
club will meet once a week regu
larly and at other periods at the
pleasure of members. , '

y t

O-- .r I.wl.br,- - . Pr.ml,.
CUUona.

W. I). Himmelreieh, of Ijewis-bur- g,

one of the Ust known men
along the West Branch, died of
pneumonia at the Astor House, New
lork City, while (lu a business trip,
nt 11:20 o'clock Saturday. II is

lxuly was taken to Lewislmrg Sun-
day morning. Mr. 1 Iinunelrcich
was a prominent lumlicrnian and
banker. Together with his brother,
Samuel, under the firm name ot
Himmelreieh Brothers, deceased had
long leeii prominent in the Iumler
trade ot this section of Pennsylva-
nia. The Hiniinclrciehs were long
engaged in In.at building.

Mr. Himmelreieh went to New
York City on Wednesday. He had
been suffering with a severe cold
tor a week previous, hut nothing
severe was anticimted. Thursday
his trouble developed into pneumo-
nia, from which he died at the time
alwve stated. He was about TA

years of age. He is survived by
four brothers and one sister. Fun-

eral services were held in his library
in the Presbyterian chinch at two
o'cltK'k Tuesday aftemiion, that lie-i- ng

his mpiest.
Mr. Himmelreieh was teller in

the First National Bank ol Sunbury
aUtut six years, severing his con
nection with that institution in 1872.
He had many friends in Snyder
county. He was the most philan-
thropise man that Lewishurg ever
had. Mr. Himmelreieh is a son of

Peter and Elizabeth (Charles) Him-

melreieh, whose father came from
Germany in the lSth century and

settled in Buffalo township, Union
county. W. I). Himmelreieh had
ten brothers and sisters as follows :

Mary married Win. Xagel ; Sarah
married Simon Smith ; James C.
married Jane Cornelius ; Margaret;
George W. married Klizabeth Slear ;

John : Ann Caroline'married Jacob
Rengler; Samuel H. married Mary
A. Rockey ; Peter W. married Net
tie Rightmver ; Thompson Linn
married Lucy Louis Drake. The
deceased was never married.

"That the richest, and largest de
posits of gold that the earth has ev
er produced up to the present time
have lieen found in the Alaska
Klondyke country is now an es
tablished fact. We call vour at
tention to the advertisement of the
Alaska Klondyke Gold Mining Co.
in another column." 10-7-O-m.

On and after Oct. 21st, E. B.

Weidmuu will be ready lor all her

many customers, with a full mid wtll
selected stin k of Winter Millinery
Goods. Also the liest line ot La-

dies' and Children's Jackets and

Caps that you will find anywhere all
come and see. ISo trouble to show
goods whether you buy or not
10-21-- 4t Beaver Springs, Pa.

I have a full line of Indies',
Misses and Children's vests and
union suits, cotton and woolen

hosiery, kid gloves, neckties, feather
boas, girls' and boys' cloth and

leather Tain O'Sliauters. cais. veil--

ings, stamped goods, embroidering,
silks, sukalines, ueuittm, curtains,
curtain goods, embroideries, hand-

kerchiefs, stationeries, soutache
braids, and many other goods too
numerous to mention. All these
goods will be reduced on opening
days. L, Dunkeuiergek.
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I Ml tJATll.
Opera House Opening.

The new Selinsgrove ( )pera I louse
will be oined on Saturday evening,
Oct. Moth, I St7, with a grand con-

cert, composed of a chorus of fiftv
selected voices, cornets, a ladies'
Mandolin Club, soloists from abroad
and other musical attractions. Prof.
William Mover will conduct the
chorus. The Lutheran and L'elurm-c- d

choirs ot Frecburg will assist.
New opera chairs, new gallery, new-stag-

and new scenery. A grand
program will lie rendered.

Turn out and show your appre-
ciation of this new enterprise. Pro-mi- ls

to Im used to purchase a piano
for the pera I louse.

Admission : Reserved seats, :)0e. ;

General admission, 20e. ; Children
under 12 years, 10 and 20 cents.

OrKit.v Ibu sK Management.

A Scheming Letter.

Thursday last the Selinsgrove post-

master received a letter postmark-
ed Camden, N. J., Octolier 20 and
sign.il by T. Mack which has caus-
ed considerable excitement in that
place. The writer claims to have- -

overheard a conversation lictwccii
several parties from this place
wherein a plot to set fire to stores
and residences in Sclinsgrove, Sun-bur- y,

Iewistown and Bellcfoiite for
the purpose ot roMiery, was discuss-

ed. Au ohl puldler from Middle-
burgh, whose name is given in the
letter, was mentioned as the man
selected to apply the torch. The
postmaster was niiiestcd to warn
Dr. Wageuseller to lie on the look
out and the writer nroniised
write again from McVevtown.

This letter was written not for
the purpose of doing any good, hut
more likely for the puroso of in

juring a man whose name was inen- -
tiontil in the letter. The ircntle- -
man at present is in the south which
at once proves the falsity ot

story.

COURT HOUSE CHIPS
J Kuirrril lur KerorU.

the

Daniel Walter and wife to Lew is

Walter, 50 acres iu Centre town-

ship, fi.r 8400.
Samuel II. Snyder and wife to J.

(). Nipple, 120 acres in Union

township, for 21100.

Jacob Jarrct and wife to Win. D.

Jarrett, S acres iu Penn township,
for SoliO.

Isaac C. Swartz and wife Al-lc- rt

W. Gill, a lot of ground iu

Troxelvillc, for 50.

Frank Pearson and wife of l'hila.
to Chas. Kissinger,') tracts iu Wash-

ington Twp., containing 15'J acres,
for 3227.50.

Mnrrlntfe I.lrvnnro.
"Heaktb Fluttikino with Delu.

sions." The following marriage li-

censes have been cran ted since our
last publication :

f A. W. Aurand, Beaver Springs,
1 lettie M. Hartly, McClure.
J. O. Bowersox, Centrevilli',
Mary E. Hartmnu, "

f W. F. Sechrist, Beaver Springs.
(Libbie Wolfely, Ccntreville,

At lrlTM Mala.

The farm of the late Dr. T.
Bibighaus, dee'd, situate East
Middleburgh about one mile is

to

to

B.

of

of--

fered at private sale. For further
particulars inquire of Mrs. Emma

Bibighaus, Executrix, Miminburg,
Penn'a. -tf.
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